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Hi Effect Upon the Fortunes of Our
' Revolutionary War.
The element of cliance om exempli-

fied In the Mumler or a copyist bad an
Important bearing oo the result of our
war for Independence, As 1m woll
known, the crlM of tho military be-

tween Great Hrltnln und the revolting
colonic was reached when General
Uurgoyno'e campaign was planned in
London. Tim object wan to strike a

be the courne of the cheese market ZOc; hickory, 10c; Virginia peanut,
during the next few day In just now ; peanuts, CBc', chestnuts, Ital-th- e

subject of a good deal of pccu-- hl 2ScJ coc0auts' dozen'
lation among the Jobbers and with l90'"'' nut' 912c pound.

Dried Fruits Appies, 81c per lb;the wholesale grocery trade.
A

Astoria Savings Bank
h m i.,- ,- ;

t

Capital Paid In $115,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $100,000
Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposit

FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.
Eleventh and Diane St. Astoria, Oregon

'

' For several days, it Is said, one , ??"ne' WMl pears, u Hc;
ndnan j7iuiicn, gi.ujw, amorma ngs,
white, in "sacks, 7k per pound; black,

local firm has been selling cheese in a

tmall'way at 1 4 J cents, and the man- -Mv Stock of lUCll's and bov's I tnmn(lmi blow at the center of tuo
,

I Itovoliitloti., The lirltlMh forces were
I fu tllkfl tiliHUi'MHlnn t,t Km MdlmnV anil 67c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box; W HHH.MHHMM

iihoeS 13 Unsurpassed for qua-- Hudson valleys by a concentric march
ager.of this concern today declared Smyrna, 16f$17ic per pound; dates,
that a general advance to that figure Persian, 6l7c pound,
next week would be fully justified by! Hopa, Wool. Hidea. Etc.irora khko ..uiampiain, twwego ana

i! A X A DAY!wow Ior on converging I nes towardClose and lowlity. buying AlbnnVi Th0 ircBt f , immm hJ
Sir William Howe's army was essen

coiidition here and in the 'cheese
making district of Tillamook county.
Production has fallen off materially
within the pant week or two,, while
the demand both in the North and

expenses enable me to sell the ,Inl t0 tn. wcmm of a aciiomo by
which New England was to U cut off

, na by a wedge from the southern colo- -

best qualities at lowest prices, mcs. South continues fairly strong.

Hops 1907 crop", 5 61c pound.
Wool-all- ey, 14iS141c tb; coarse,

12313c; Eastern Oregon, 8l6c, as
to shrinkage. .

Mohair Choice, 1819c pound.'
Cascara Sagrada (chittitm bark)

3141c per pound.
Oregon Grapcroot Per 100 pounds

$35.
Hides-D- ry hides, No. 1, 14c lb;

dry kip, No. 1, 13c lb; dry salted, one- -

A Small Savings Bank.
A Small Savings Account.

An Example iu Thrift.
A Small Fortune. A happy home.

uraors were snot out rrotn London
for tbo advance of Burgoyno's and fit.
lager's force from Canada. At flint

Flour. Grain and Feed.
Wheat-Tr- ack prices: Club, 80c;

red Russian, 84c; bluetem, 88c; ValSir William Howe wai merely Inform
ley, 86ced of tlio plan and waa armed wltb

discretionary powera, but finally a dls- - Barley-Fe- ed, $24.50; rolled, $25.50

I THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N. fpatch waa drafted positively ordering
biro to cooperate In the movement

third less; dry calf, 15c lbf salted
steer. 78c lb; salted cows, 6c lb;
stags and bulls, 4c tb; kip, 6c tb;

26.50; brewing, $26.
Oat No. 1 white, $26.50; gray,

$26.00.from New York. 168 10th St. Phone Black 2184 t
A BrlllHh clerk made a baaty and Flour Patents, $4.85; straights, -- eseteteee(MMMniMiMettiitttin

S. A. GIMRE
543 Bond Street

TRANSPORTATION.

The"KM Line

very careless copy of tha dispatch,
which the minister, Lord George Oer-mnln- e,

found great difficulty In read

$4.05 4.55; export, $3.70; Valley
$4.45; 4 sack graham, $4.40; whole
wheat, $4.65; rye. $5.50.

MiHstuffs-Br- an, $26.00; middlings,
$30.50; horts, country, $28.50; shorts,

ing, Ho angrily reprimanded the cul-

prit and ordered a froth copy to tie
made without finw or era mire. Being
prened for time and anzloua for a

calf, 10tllc tb; green stock, lc less;
sheepskins; shearlings, 1025c; short
wool, 30(2 40c; medium and long
wool, according to quality, 5090c;
dry horses, 50c(5$1.50; dry colt, 25c;

angora, 80c$l; goat, common, 10

20c
Oysters, Clams and Fish.

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gal-
lon, $2.25; per ack, $4.50; Toke
Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympias (120
lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2.25.

Fish Halibut, 5c tb; black cod,

holiday, Lord George pouted off to the
FREIGHT co""trjr wltnnllt waiting for the friu
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Capital........... $100,000
25,000Stockholders' Liability..... ... 100,000

ESTABLISHED 18K4f.

PASSENOER3

The military order waa laborloualy

city, $28; chop, $27.50.

Hay Timothy: Willamette Valley,
fancy, $15.00; , do, ordinary, $12;
Eastern Oregon, $17.50; mixed, $15;
alfalfa. $12.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry,
Butter Extras, 25c; fancy, 24c;

choice, 20c; store, 16c.
Cheese Full cream twins, 14c; full

copied In the clerk'a beat band, but
when It waa flulidicd tho milliliter waa
not there to algn It. It waa pigeon 8c; black bass, 20c; striped bass, 18c;holed and overlooked when ho returned
and waa not aent to America until long
afterward. Howe, being left wltb full cream triplets, 14c; Young America,

herring, 51c; flounders, 6c; catfish,
11c; shrimp, 12k; perch, 7c; sturgeon,
121c; sea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal15c; cream brick, 20c; Swiss block,

18c; Limburger, 20c.

Poultry Mixed chickens, 12113c;
mon, fresh, 89c; smelt, 7c; shad,Steamer - Lurline

discretion, allowed hliuelf to be drawn
Into military operntlona agnlnat Waah-tngton'- a

army near I'blladelpbla. Bur-

goyno's army waa entrapped, cut off
314c.

fancy hens, 131c; roosters, old, 910;
friers ,20c; broilers," 1819c; dressed.from retreat and forced to aurre riderNiht Boat for Portland and

Canned Salmon Columbia River, 1

pound tails, $2.10; b. talis, $3.00;
fancy, Mb. flats, $2.25; i-l- b. fiats,

at Knratog. .

1c per pound higher; ducks, 12 14c;Th uw the fortune of the RevolutionWay Landing!. $140; fancy, ovals, $2.75; Alaska
tails, pink, 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,

ary war turned upon the careleaaneaa

SCANDINAVIAN A A E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."

Lovaa Aatorla daily tacept Sunday of a British elork.-Chlc- aro Record- -

geese, old, 8(2 10c; turkeys, alive, 18c;

U, dressed, 1920c.
Eggs Candled, 2425c; Eastern,

22c.

2s, tails, $2.10.t 7 p. m. Herald.
Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50;

razor clams, $2 per box.Leaves Portland DaDy ticept SaoOay SOAP BUBBLES.
Fruits and Vegetables. Oils, Lead, Etc.at 7 a. m.

Hew Soma Pretty and Marvelous If Potatoes Select old Oregons, 50c

per 100 pounds; new Oregon, $1.25Quirk 8rvlc ExcaUent lfeali fact May Bo Produced.
There are degree of aklll In all pa- -Good Bartha $1.40; new California, $1.30 per 100.

Fresh Fruits Oranges, $3.754.25;tlmea, but otio would bardly tblnk that
there were KcIollta In the art of Sherman Transter' Co,lemons, $3.504.00; stramberrics,Landing Astoria FUval Wharf. blowing onn bubble. An article In

$1(211.25 per crate; raspberries, $1Landing Portland Foot Taylor It the Windsor Mugaxlne by Meredith Nu HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.1.25 per crate; cherries, 5l0c pound?gent, however, ahow tliat somo very
apricots, $1.25 per crate; goosepretty aud marvelous effects may bo

obtained by the exercise of care and

Hacks, Carnages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fnrsutara
Wagons-Pia- nos Moved, Boxed and Shipp-sd- .

43S Commercial Street . . ...... Mam Fiona m
J. J. DAY, Agtat

Phons Mala 2781.

Benzine V. M. and P. and Union
Naphtha, cases, 191c; iron bane's,
12ic

Coal Oil Union and pearl and as-

tral oil, cases, 18c per gallon; water
white, iron barrels, 101c; eocene and
extra star, cases, 21c; headlight oil,
cases, 191c ;iron barrels, 121c; elaine,
cases, 28c.

Lead Strictly pure white lead, in
ton lots, 71c; 500-l- b. lots, 8c less; less
than 500c lbs., 8k; red lead and lith-

arge, lc higher than white.
Linseed Oil Raw, lots,

50c; lots, 51c; in case, 57c;
boiled, lots, 52c;
lots, 53c; in cases, 59c

Gasoline Union and Red Crown,
bbls., 15k; cases, 221c. Motor, bbls.,

berries, 5c lb; peaches, 75c(S$l crate;
ptiimt;-5Gc(S$1.0f- l crate; watermelons,patience wltb ap and water,

The flint atop la to make a solution
by rubbing pure while cnstlle soap Into

He !t; loganberries, 75c(g$l crate.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 sack;
beets, ; parsnips, $1.25; cabbage,

a bowl partly Ailed with water until a
DAIRIES. lather ha been formed. Then retnovo

every particle of lather, dip a clay pipe
Into tho cleared solution and start to

$1.50(32.00; cauliflower, $2.50, crate;
head lettuce, 2025c; cucumbers, $1.25

1.50; celery, 85 cents; artichokes,blow a bubble.TheVerniont Dairy If you can blow one six Inches In dl 60c doz.; asparagras, 65ctbl.25; beans,
8c; eggplant, 20c pound; tomatoes,

STEEL & EWART
Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 . . . . 426 Bond Street

All milk aerated before '.bottling. !!m(;lf, haU bf,B 'TW 15c; cases, 221c. 86 degrees, bbls.,in viii tun 'iu nun mil uiivw juur igifSpecialty made of one cow'e milk for nnP --ft..prwl fhn ,,, tn lu. $1.251.75 crate; cantalope, $2.25

$2.50 per crate. 30c; cases, 37ic. Engine Distillate,wI j . a . I
iniants. satisuction guaranteed. ptiHbed turough Into the bubble with bbls., 9c; cases, 16c.

Onions Bermudas, 2ic tb; CaliforPhone 14 Farmers line. out breaking, then tho mixture Is ready Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood
nia red, $1.401.50; garlic, 1215cfor use. barrels, 611c; in iron barrels, 591c; in

Six bubbles may be blown, ono Inside Apples Select, $3.00 box; fancy,
$2.00; choice, $2.00; California new,

10-ca- se lots, 62c.

Over Thirty-Fiv- e Years.

tho other. This la performed by dip-

ping the cud of a straw la tho soupy
water and after resting the wet end

$1.00(51.50; Oregon, 75c(g$1.00.

W. J. INGALLS.

fNErAND LIQUORS-
."-

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street)

In 1872 there was a great deal of
Meats and Provisions.

Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy, 7c;npou on Inverted plate or sheet of
diarrhoea, dysentary and cholera ingluna, which should have been prevl- -

ordinary, 61c, large 6c; veal, extraoualy wet with the solution, blow
bubble alx luchea In diameter. .

John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec. Astoria Savings Bank. Treas.
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence. Solicited. - . Foot of Fourth Street

fantum. It was at this time that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
into use. It proved more successful

Then dip (be straw Into the solutionRooms for rent by the day, week, or

8c, ordinary 67c, heavy 5c;
mutton, fncy, 89c

"Lard Kettle leaf 10s., 14c; do 5s,
141c ; do 50-l- tins, 132c; steam ren-

dered 10s, 12k; do 5s, 122c; com

again, curefully. thrust It through into
tho center of this flrat bubble and blow

month. , Bes rates in town.
P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

than any other remedy or treatment,
and has for thirty-fiv- e years main-
tained that record. From a small beanother. Continue In this manner until

all the bubbles are In position. Great
MISCELLANEOUS. care must be taken, that tho straw la

pound 10s, 9ic.
Hams 2 lbs,, 17c; 14-1- 6 lbs.,

16k; 18-2- 0 lbs., 16Jc
Bacon Breakfast, 1623c; pic-

nics, He; cottage roll, 12c; regular

Vliniiiimtniii .r -IOT OR COLD
thoroughly wet with aolutlon for fully
half Its length before each bubble Is
blown. Wltb practice ten or. twelve
bubble may be placed Inaldo of one I THE TRENTON

ginning its sale and use has extended
to every part of the United States and
to many foreign countries. Nine
druggists out of ten will recommend
it when their opinion is asked, "al-

though they have other medicines
that pay them a greater profit. .It
can always be depended upon, even in
the most severe and dangerous cases.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

short clears, smoked, 12Jc; do un- -another.Rnlrlun lAfpot smoked, 111c; Un. B., 1013c lb.;
smoked, 1013c; unsmoked, 12c;No Tears Nor Hill.UUIIIUII VVUUI In tho days when Howley II1I1 was clear bellies, unsmoked, 131c; smok-

ed, 14k; shoulders, 12c.bishop of the Isle of Man ono of his
clergymen beurlug tho name of Tears

First-Cla- ss Liquors andCCig'ars
602 Commercial Street

Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents is the Price of
Peace.JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.Tea came to any adieu to his bishop on

gettluit preferment The parson said: iThe terrible itching and smarting,"Goodby, my lord. I hope we may
I meet aenln, but If not hero In some incident to certain skin diseases, is I ,'llllllMlllllltttM1HIlllalmost instantly allayed bv applying! ..j

Sugar, Coffee, Etc.
D. G., $6.25; beet, $6.05; Golden C, Chamberlain's Salve. Price. 25

cents. For sale by Frank Hart and$5.65; extra C, 5.75; powdered, $6.35;

fruit or berry sugar, $625; boxes, 55c.

Just Right

closset & ;devers- -
leading druggists. Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.Sugar (sack oasis) D. G., $6.25;

better place.".
The bishop replled,,"I fear the latter

Is unlikely, as there are no Tears In
heaven."

"No doubt," wittily answered the par-to- n,

"you are right that our chance of
meeting is small, as one reads of the
plulus of pnradlsc, but never of any
Hills there." London Queen.

Help for Those Who Have Stomachcwt. advance over sack basis less 1c
if paid for in 15 days).

PORTLAND, ORE. Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java,
fancy, 2528c; Java, good, 2024c;
Java, ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica,
fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica, good, 16URINARY OPERATES FIRST-CLAS- S DINING CAR SERVICE ON THEIR

TRAINS, NO. 24, LEAVING PORTLAND AT 5:30 P. M. AND Na
23, LEAVING SEASIDE AT 4:50 P. M.

DISCHARGES

v Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur-
chased my wife one box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
which did her so much good that she
continued to use them and they have
done her more good than all eff the
medicine I bought before. SAMUEL
BOYER, Folsom, Iowa. This medi-
cine is for sale by Frank Hart and

18c; Arbuckle, $16.50 cwt; LionK
$15.75 cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.;
Salvador, lll141c.RELIEVED IN

24 HOURS Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Australian Bushman,
Although the bushinen of Australia

arc the very lowost In Jhe scnl6 of Ig-

norance, they possess a rare Instinct
that equals that of many aulmals and
Is In Us way as wonderful as man's
reason. 1 It Is almost Impossible for
them to be lost. ' Even If they lie led

nwny from their home blindfolded for

Southern Japan, $5.756.00; broken,

4k; head, fancy, $77.75.
Each Cap- - S

mle bor(MIDY)
the nuiticjc
Bcicare of countcreiti
ALL DRUOGIHT8

Salt-rBa- les. of 75-2- s, bale, $2.25;

bales of 60-3- s, bale, $2.25; bales of
UiiIIob, when released they will unerr

leading druggists. Sample free.

Boy's Life Saved.

. . 1 1 iunumiuuui..iu,....,m..,uu, 40-4- s, bale, $2.25; bales of s, bale, G. B. JOHNSON, General Agentingly turn in tne ngnt direction ana
mako their way to their nest homes,
and, though these are all very similar,
they never make a mistake.

My little boy, four years old, had a !

$2.2,5; bags, 50s, Jne, ton, $15; bags,
50c; genuine Liverpool ton, $17; bags,

50s, $.13.50; 100s, ton, '$13;
R. S. V., 20 5-- tb cartons, $2.25; R. S. THE GEMV. P., b cartons, $175; Liverpool,.Pool Snd Sage.i

The fool and his money are parted. lump, per ton, $20. ,

Notice.

On and after this date, July 16,

1908, no claims will be paid by the

Post Exchange, Fort Columbia,

Wash., for purchases made, except on

order of the Exchange ' Officer ' or
Steward thereof, or on written order
from the same.

GEORGE B. TUTTLE,
i rnun.n. rim-- ..

Raisins Loose muscatels,

severe attack ot dysentery. We had
two physicians; both of them gave
him up. We then gave him Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy which cured him and believe
that saved his life. Will JaWH. Strol-
ling, Carbou Hill, Ala. There is no
dqubt but this remedy saves the lives
of many children each year. Give it
with castor oil according to the plain
printed directions and a cure is cer-
tain. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

6 cents; 4 crown, 71 cents; bleached,

seedless Sultanas, 91c12c; un

not long did they stay In cahoots, but
tho fool Js the cheeriest hearted and
gladdest of human galoots, Ills neigh-

bor Is better aud wiser, six figures
might tell what he's worth, but, oh, how
folks wish the old raiser would full

bleached seedless Sultanas, 61 cents;

C.F.WISE. Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch Frenr , '

and Cigari 11:30 a. m. to 1:309. m.
Eot Lunch at All Honrs. 35 Cents

Corner Eleventh and Commercial , . , f
ASTORIA, . . . . OREGON

London layers, whole boxes

of 20 younds, $2.00; $1.75.4A.iiaiigv viuitl. off tho edge of the earth Ga- -

Nuts Walnuts, ISGailc pound;M6-6- t zette,


